# Master of Arts in English

**REQUIREMENTS:** 30 Credits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EN500: Critical Theory</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN502: Seminar in Literary Research</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Choose One course from among:
- EN509: Middle English Literature
- EN511: English Renaissance
- EN513: Shakespeare & Renaissance Soc.
- EN525: 18th Century British Literature
- EN560: Early American Literature

Choose One course from among:
- EN537: 19th Century British Literature
- EN540: Modernism in Britain
- EN542: Contemporary British/American Literature
- EN561: 19th Century American Literature
- EN571: Modern American Literature

Choose One course from among:
- EN528: Foundations of World Literature
- EN530: Contemporary World Literature

**THESIS AND ELECTIVES:**
- EN595-596: Thesis Development and Thesis Writing | 6.0 |
- Three additional English courses at the 500+ level | 9.0 |

**TOTAL CREDITS FOR MASTER OF ARTS IN ENGLISH = 30.0**
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